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Press 15. No. 7 Buffalo Bills (3-4, +3) Last week: No. 13 Projected wins: 3.8 The Bills may be without quarterback Josh Allen for at
least three weeks after his wisdom tooth was removed and then impacted, but the team can't get any rest on the bye week. E.J.

Manuel comes in as an up-and-coming surprise, and the offense showed signs of life against the Broncos before getting shut
down. After a slow start, the Bills have won three of their past four games, and they're in the thick of the AFC East. NFL Playoff
Machine See what the latest playoff picture looks like and simulate your own playoff scenarios. NFL Playoff Machine 16. No. 10

Tennessee Titans (4-3, +3) Last week: No. 4 Projected wins: 4.1 The Titans can't be faulted for starting the season 0-2, but their
offense might be closer to the Raiders' than the Dolphins' when it comes to putting points on the board. Tennessee allowed the

Dolphins to score more than 30 points for the second time in three weeks after Miami had 6d1f23a050
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